
ENAGIC SINGAPORE PTE LTD 

Address: 111 North Bridge Road, #25-04 Peninsula Plaza, Singapore 179098 

Tel: +65 6720 7501 Whatsapp: 94562273  Fax: +65 6720 7505                                                         13/01/2021   

 

**This information you have provided will be kept confidential and used solely for communicating          

with you** 

 

Distributor Name:      Contact No: 

Distributor ID:      

Email Address: 

Rank (6A and above)         Date Taken: _______________   Date Due: ________________ 

Consignment Agreement 

This consignment contract is executed between Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd and the respective 

Enagic Distributors.   

I hereby would like to consign ____ Unit(s) of K-8/ SD 501/ SD 501-PT/ Super 501/ JR IV/ Anespa DX 

bearing the S/No. _______________ / _______________/_____________  and will submit all purchase 

orders and payment to Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd within 30 days for processing. 

Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd will require the Distributor to settle the consigned product if no sales are 
submitted within the consigning period by one of the methods below if the product cannot be sold within 
the consigned time period:  

1. Return the machine back to office in its original packaging and the seal sticker must not be torn or full 
payment if the seal is found to be torn. 

2. Pay the full amount of the machine(s) either by single payment or credit card installment. 

3. Extend the period of consignment before due date with a charge of SGD 30 per 30 days via bank 
transfer without the need to return the machine to the office. 

Terms & Conditions for Consignment: 

A. Each Distributor can only consign maximum 3 units of machines regardless of the number of 
Distributor IDs he/she have registered in the system with the company. 

B. The Distributor will be barred from consigning any machine for 30 days after settling the overdue 
consignment or barred from consigning till further notice as decided by the company management at its 
discretion with the rights not to disclose the reasons. 

C. A late payment charge of SGD 50 per 30 days if failed to settle the machine within the consigned 
time period given. 

D. Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd reserves the rights at any time to hold the Distributor’s bonuses and          
8 points system should the Distributor has failed to register or return the consigned machine(s) within 
stipulated time. 

Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd will contact the Distributor for the consignment units before due date via one 
of the communication channels provided above. 

All intellectual property rights and all licensable rights under Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd. In case 

of any dispute, the decision of Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd should remain final. 

Accepted and Agreed to: 

 

__________________________            _________________________ 

Distributor to sign above this line     Enagic Singapore Pte Ltd 


